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The Easil Lyme Zoning Commission held a Publlc Hearlng on the Applacstlon of Bobby DeMafinis for a
Speclal Pemit to operate an outdoor dlning faility at 11 East Patagansett Rod, Niantic, CT on Thunday,
June 5, 2fi18 atthe East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Avenue, Niantic, CT. Chairman Nickerson
opened the Public Hearirg and called it to order at 11:45 PM ffisrtho thr€e prcviouCy scheduled public
hearings.
PRESENT:

ttlork Nickerson, Choirmon.llorc Sohrno. Astiry Sccnetary, Stew
Carprrteri,l.lorm Pcck, Ed 6a&,&egory tlltossd, Altermte

ALSO PRESENT:

Walliom Dwyer, Ahermte
Bob Bulnrer, Alterrute
Rosc Ann Hordy, Boord of Selcctrnen
Wi I liom lAulho llqnd, Zonlrg Of f iciol

ABSENT:

Rosqnno

Ex4fficio

&rtb?hs, Sccrutqry

fior* Nblrrrtor, Cholntnn, Mlllom D*yrr, illufift, Sirw
Coryqrtrrt. hloril PGcl(. Bl fu, €rpy fl6od, Allcnqlr

PANS:

Plodge dAlleghnce
The Pledge rvas previously obcorvod.

Publlc Hearing I
Appllcatm of Bohby Deilarinh for a $pechl Pemit to opsrato an outdoor dinlry facility at
Eaet Pattagansdt Road, Niantc, CT.
Chalmen Nickercon noted that the Legal Ad forthis applicafiion had run in The Day on 5f,2U0E and Gl2l08.
Mr, Salemo recused himself from this Public Hearlng and was seated in the audlence.
Mr. Nickeson sestod Wliam Dtryer, Altemate d the tablc for this Public Heedng.
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the conespondence into the following eonespondence into the record.

Letterdated 0/S06 to EL Zoning Commission ffom Wllhm Mulhdland, Zoning Offrcial- Re: Spedal
Permit Applicatlon Outdoor Dlning Bobby D's Restaurant, 11 East Pattagansett Road, CB Zone - noting
that Mr. DeMadnis is propcirg to con$rud e 21' x25' , 000 sf concrste patio dlgcent to the weS sftte
of his buildlng along East Pdtagansett Road enclosed by a 36' picket fence and sct up wtth tables and
umtxpllas. The Regula0ons permlt the we urder $edlon 20.27 aN thls sectlon mquires tho apdicant to
comdy wfih standanls 1-14. Also noted is that outdoordlnlrp faclllties ln CB zones are exempt fiom
partlng rcqulrements. lt rves suggosod that the CommRsion canfully rsview the $andenls of 20.26.6.

Mr. Nlckerson called upon the appllcant ortheir representative for a presontation of thls appllcation.
Bobby DeMarlnb, owner and applicant sald that rqaldirq his looetion nesr the scftool that ho is proposing
outdoor hours when the school ls closed. He said that they close on June 20th for the summer, so his
seasonal hour can be dinetpnt. He is knwn as a take-out Upe of dlning facility and saH that he is looklng
to increase his inside dinlng business. The 24'x 25' concrste patio ls on the Ee$ Patagansott Road slde
and he sakl that he needs ltto getthrough the wintermonths. He s€esthe r€steurants on Main Streettr'tth
outdoor dining and there am also people in the nelghbothood wtth decla who routln€ly have cookouts and
poople outslde and he does not s€e hb request as diftrcnt fmm thet. He saH thet he mry have an acotdic
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guitar player as it is a famlly buslness. He is open until 10 PM Sundaythru Thursdqy and until midnight on
FriOayi ahd S*urUays. He would llke to heve some entertainment as this is a neighborfiood pizzefia.
Mr. Mulholland asked if he has a bar in the restaunant.
Mr. DeMarinls sekt that he does and that he seryes beer and wine and has a waitrcss who serves the people
at their tables.

Mr. Mulholland sald that he would have to apply for ouFide dining on a yearly basls and asked for morc
information rcgardlng the enteilainment.
Mr. DeMarinls said that he would like to have a one-piece acoustic guitar player or maybe a comedian to
the people to come in to hls restaurant.
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Mr. Mulholland noted that he ls in a CB zone and that aclo$t the strc€[ is an R-10 resldential mixed
neighbortrood and that they might want to put a time on when music would have to cease outside.
Mr. Nickerson sald that they have set this up as a Town that is focr.rsing on downtown and they have
encouraged a r€staumnt row and outdoordining and so farthree have applied and been apgoved - and all
are downtown.
Mr. Mulholland seld that they dld allow for an acousticel, non-amplifted guitar doutntourtl until 8 PM for one of
the restaurants in trying to balance the various needs.
Mr. Nlckerson sald that it cannot be a Sunset Ribo where the music is heard evernvhere.
Mr. DeMarinis said that he understands that.

Mr. Nickerson sald thd he thinks that this outdoor area would be taking place at a different time than tho
sohoolsossion
Mr. Mulholland suggested that they maywant some plantings along the fence to make it look better.
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Mr. DeMarinis said thatthey have placed some perennials in the bsd nearthe road so that it will look
attradive end that he would not be adverce to putting in some plantings along the fence.
iUr. Pecf asked ffthere would be any problem with shutting down

allthe outdoor adivities

located so close to the neighbors.
Mr. DeMarlnis said that he would prufer 10 PM but that he would do

I
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9 PM as thls is

PM.

Mr. Massad noted that he would have to reepply each yearforthis outdoordlning permlt and that if there
wer€ eny pmblems that they could just not renew it.
Mr. Nlckerson and Mr. Mulholland sald thet the renewal would be bas€d on complaints that had been
rccelved during the prior year. They also said that they would preferthat outdoor activity ceased at I PM.
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Mr. Mulholland asked Mr. DeMarinis wlrat he ewisions seMng on the deck fizza ard beer or what
Mr. DeMarinis said that he is a pizza flace and that he sees pizza and beer as dining on the deck.
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public wtto wishod to speak ln favor of this application
Hearing no one
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone wtro wished to speak in opposition to thls applicaton
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David Schmidt, 97 Hope Slreet said that he is not diredly aqoss from this but is adjacent to it and that he is
not supportive of thls application. He said that hp ls concemed s'ith the parldng as he hes about 12 spots
with oir6 for handlcap parting. He also has about four spots that are used by stafiudtlch only leaves eight
spots forthe patrons and if they increase the seating then there will be more trafic and this will cause safety
iisues end h; does not feelthet it fits here. He cited tlp neon slgns in the windows wttlch arc obnoxious. He
asked that they think this through and do right for the neighborhood'
Miles Bery, 101 Hopo S1r€et sald that there were no alcohol permits - they were transfened herc. He sald
that his proporty is irext to thls parfting lot and he thinks that his property would be devalued with alcohol
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being served. The sign posted said live bands and alcohol. He is concemed that this pizza business ls a bar.
He requested that a fence wall be placed between his property and that of Bobby D's allthe way to the
roadway.
Donna Laughlin, 15 east Pattagansett Road said that she ls diredly aqoss the $reet from Bobby D's. She
has llved herc forthree yeers and finds lt offensive and is afraid of her property value dnrpping. Dudng the
weekends wtren he is proposing to be the buslest is when she goes ln her yad to wort there. There are
motorcycles that roar out of there now. the aslced that they not allow a patio.
Joseph Baribeau, 90 Hope Street said that he ls located at an angle to Bobby D's and that he opposed the
full liquor bar and outside dining as it woulcl get loud and the crowd would be a detfiment to the community.
Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. DeMadnis about the neon signs and the sign wlth the notice.
Mr. Mulholland asked about the ddnk specials and live bands.
Mr. DeMarinis sald that the liquor permit application dl<l say entertainment horvever he does not plan to have
llve bands. This is the permit type and that ls what it stdes. He saSd that he wants to get along and that he is
just trying to get his business to work. He said that he has chlldren of his orvn and that he would not put them
in jeopady. The neon signs have been removed from the propeily, He said that they werc there when he got
the ploperty and were left by the previous tenant and he only tumed them on. He saH that he does not have
the ffnanoes to purchase a fence and that if that neighbor wants a fence to the street that he can put it there
himself.
Mr. Mulholland noted that the Stde permit does not supercede local zoning end that thls has typically been a
pizza parlor.

Mr. DeMarinis noted that in ltaly they hrye Hstros with gultar and violin players thst serenede people at their
tables and thatthis is what he is looklng to do.
Mr. Peck noted that if they should start doing really well - wfiat would they do about the patking.
Mr. DeMarinis said that he could have the stafr bike in and those spacos would be forthe public. He added
that there are lights in the parldng lot and that they prortide enough hghting. Therc are also safety lights on
the bullding end he does not foresee adding extra lighting so that the neighbors would not be bothered by it.
He would llke to be a good neighbor and run a good btslness.
Mr. Nickerson asked if the Commissioners had any otherquestlonsHeafing none
Mr. Nickeaon called for a mdion to close this public hearing.

-

*MOTtOl{ (l'
Mr. Carpenteri movod that thie Public lbaring be closcd,
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
vo0e: 6 - 0-0. ilotion passod.
Mr. Nicfterson closed this PuUic Hearing at 12:25 AM.
Mr. Dryer retumed to the audience and Mr. Salemo wes seated at the table.
Respectf
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ly subnifted,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recordirg

*crelory
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